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Here you can find the menu of Walk-on's in Waco. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Walk-on's:

we had a great time at Walk-On's! the staff was helpful and friendly and eating was great! we started with the
alligator tail that were amazing! afterwards the adult grilled cheese came and the spinach artichoke dip (what I

got) was very good! also atmosphere and playback impressed. would recommend if they were looking for
southern food and live sports! read more. What User doesn't like about Walk-on's:

Out with the kiddos.... Trying something new in Waco..... I'm guessing walking in without reservation is a good
idea....(45-50min wait) Inside is very nice with a mini arcade, over 20flatscreens, plenty of sitting in and out
door.... Food; queso was bland and the chips stale .... Our meals did the job..... Overall things could of been

better; like my drink and not forgetting my dressing.... read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In
this gastropub, you will find not only tasty menus, but also a large and comprehensive selection of good beers

and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, and you can enjoy here fine American dishes like Burger or
Barbecue. After the meal (or during it), you can also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, You'll

find tasty South American dishes also in the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Burger�
CLASSIC BURGER

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
HUSH PUPPIES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Shac� Snack�
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

ICE CREAM

BURGER

APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

SPINAT

CHEESE
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